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of mechanics and other 
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tention ol a commission with im- 
portant results.

The report of both these commis
sions will be laid on the table of the 
House for your consideration.

The national wealth of the pro
vince assisted by the flow of immi
gration and capital which continues 
in spite of the temporary checks im
posed by exceptional weather and

Mr. Speaker and members of the 
legislative assembly :

I feel every assurance that these 
and other measures to be brought to 
your attention will receive the most 
careful consideration and that the 
same will, result in the advancement 
of the welfare and prosperity of the 
province.

Passage was suppressed; the only por
tions inserted were those which des
cribed conditions as satisfactory } 
and no asterisks appeared toi show1 
that there had been omissions of por
tions of the report. The Conserva
tives moved in the public accounts 
committee for papers which included 
these original reports, and on in
spection observed these red pencil 
marks. Mr. Oliver was greatly cha
grined when this fact was sprung on 
him in a debate on "fake”home
steading.

In the investigation of the Galway 
Cattle Company lease Mr. Ames was 
shown the original file by Mr. Cory, 
the deputy minister of the interior. 
The original application for this lease 
bore this date line “Great Falls, 
Montana, May ■26.” On the document 
was the Stamp imposed by the clerks

prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere as Dr. Sboop’s Restorative 
The Restorative is prepared express
ly for these weak inside nerves. 
Strengthen these nerves, build them 
up with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative— 
ablets or liquid—and see how quick

ly help’ will coroe. Free sample test 
sent on request tf Dr. Shoop, Ra- 
*ne, Wis. 'Soûl health is surely 

worth this sample test. The Regina 
Pharmacy Stores.

ruling of the hotrse, all but three 
supported the ruling.

Mr. Hawthornwaite will seek t-o in
troduce the motion on Monday, when 
the government’s Natal measure is 
brought down. His motion requests 
the House to ask Ottawa to investi
gate the charges against Mr. Duns- 
muir," and if proven to dismiss him. 
Nearly eight hundred guests were pre
sent.

It is understood -that it is the govr 
ernment’s intention to increase -the 
present $800 indemnity of the mem
bers to perhaps $1,200, with $6,000 
salaries ^or ministers and $8,000 for 
premier.

While Mr. Fulton rfemains commis
sioner of lands and works, another 
minister of public works is to share 
the department, and the probability 
is that Deputy Speaker Ellison or 
former attorney general A. E. Mc- 
Phillips will he appointed.
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Speech From the Throne Fore
shadows Busy Session

Î None- better in Saskatche- 
X wan than that obtained at

lumsden

We are the reliable dealers 
<§> in these building commodities.

Sold in any quantity and 
V. delivered on cars at Lums- 

den. S

If you anticipate building 
& write us for full particulars.

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 16.—The 
third session of the first legislative 
assembly of Alberta was opened here 
this afternoon 
monies.

To check a cold quickly get from 
your druggist some little candy cold 
tablets called Preventlcs. Druggists 
everywhere are now dispensing Pre
ventlcs, for they are not. only safe, 
but decidedly certain and prompt. 
Preventics contain nfl quinine, no 
laxative, nothing harsh or sickening.. 
Taken at the “sneeze stage” Preven
ts* will prevent Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc. 
Hence the name, Preventics. Good 
for feverish children. 48 Preventics 
35 cents. Trial boxes 5 ots. Sold 
by the Regina Pharmacy Stores.

monetary conditions, will, I have no 
doubt, develop in the course of long
er or shorter period, important 
ufacturing interests and my ministers 
have thought it advisable at the out
set of this development to take ad
vantage, to the best of their ability, 
of the experience of the older states 
by imposing on that industrial devel
opment healthy conditions while it is 
still in its infancy.

A bill will be submitted for 
consideration providing for the regu
lations of the conditions of labor 
regards compensation to workmen in 
case of accidents. I believe that by 
thus providing on an assured basis 
for the future the relations between 
capital and labor in this province will 
be rendered more cordial.

From the outset it has been ad
mitted in several of the most indus
trially. advanced of the countries of 
Europe, that the conditions under 
which the mining inïfcstry is carried 
on render it peculiarly necessary in 
the interests of aH concerned to im
pose some limit on the hours of labor 
in this occupation. A hill has there
fore been prepared by my ministers 
imposing regulations in this respect, 
which I believe will have a happy eff
ect on this most promising of our in
fant industries. —

An act will be submitted for your 
consideration dealing with the estab
lishment of a government drainage 
system in the province and providing 
for the expense incident to important 
and necessary works of the descrip
tion, being assessed against the pro
perty benefitted.
' The province has great cause for 
thankfulness that neither crime nor

with the usual cere-
man-

Gazette AppointmentsThe following is the speech from 
the Throne :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative assembly :—
I have much pleasure in welcoming 

you to the third session of the first 
legislative assembly of the province 
of -Alberta. For the degree of mater
ial prosperity which has marked the 
progress of this province in a year 
of great stress and storm over, the 
whole civilised world and our exemp
tion from the more severe features 
of this crisis, our thanks are due to 
divine providence. An extraordinary 
severe winter followed by a ‘rather 
inclement weather foreshadowed wide 
spread distress but the beautiful wea
ther of the ■ autumn months, f have 
learned with pleasure, prevented to a 
very large extent such a calamity.

As loyal Canadians you w-yi have 
observed with pride that during the 
financial disturbance which bas spread 
disaster throughout the woifc, while 
there has been a shortage. Uf capital 
both ki Alberta and in the mpre pop
ulous portions of the Dominion, yet 
the soundness of the financial insti
tutions of the country has once more 
been present and the forward flow 
of the trade and commerce of the 
Dominion has gone on almost un
checked.

My ministers have taken part/dur
ing the recess, in two conferences, 
the one imperial and the other inter
national, on éducation and taxation, 
which I have no doubt will have an 
important influence in the adminis
tration of these branches of the pub
lic service.

Justices of the peace: John Rennet 
of Hanley; James Duff of Drinkwater.

Fire guardian: Thomas Macauley, 
of Walpole.

, .. Village overseers: R. - fteed of Wil-
of the department showing the date cox, William L. McKenzie of Quill 
on which it strived—the stamp read Lake.
“May 27.”
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That was rapid traveli- Inspector of wolf pelts: aL Stanley 

ing; the plain inference was that this Trask of Craik; F. W. Wright of 
document purporting to have been Ash wood.
drawn up in Montana, actually was Resignation and retirement T Lu- 
wntten in or near Ottawa. The copy cas, of Craik, inspector of wolf pelés, 
would not have contained the tell
tale stamp.

The same document afforded anoth
er interesting discovery. It was Sign
ed “H. P. Brown," per JJI.M.”
Looking at the original, Mr. Ames 
noticed that the initials seemed to 
be in the handwriting of Mr. J, D.
McGregor, with which he was " ac- 

6 quainted. The copy would never have 
A discussion took place in the suggested this identification.

House of Commons recently regarding It was after these revelations that 
public documents. A case arose in a®ce9s to. orignal documents was de- 
wbich the opposition desired to see n*e^’ wbçther it was because of them 
original documents, and moved for ma^ ^ to readers tto decide ac- 
tbem, instead of, as usual, for cop- cording to their political sympathies, 
ies. The government refused the de- Perhaps it may be as well to men- 
mand, and there you are. The oppo- particular circumstance
sition says that the House, or for w*1‘c*1 *e(* the debate, though it 
that matter, any member of the was n°t mentioned in the course of 
House,, has the right of access to the discussion. Mr. Ames was look- tion jn an
all original documents which are notr in6 over certain leases of timber peach mont nt I ronton, nt o , 
matters of state in the restricted]^ths in the west. In one case a * 2tjnnwl mTT
sense of the term. The government berth was advertised.; a certain iawy- ^ socialist member for Vann* ^ 
says that members have the right er Put in a tender; a competitor put Haw'thLn^aHe for Nanaamo,
only to obtaining copies. m a larger tender; then a client of ♦ •

But the facts back of the'affair are the first tenderer appeared with a ernor jn ith lu>idin hi„ ^°.v‘ 
almost as interesting as the theore- tender still larger; and op being aw- ^e Natal act of last sossio ° °
Weal point. involved. The Conserva- arded the berth, wrote .empowering thornwaite declared that an 
tives are able to say that the orig- his lawyer, the first tenderer, to act { ,, nontenant . a /°ainal documents were at their servi* f°r him. It is just possible that a 2° 2
until by using them they unearthed s|6ht of the actual documents put in 50o JanfTt + nT
three damaging facts wbiph were not by t-his agent who tendered two bids jj c . ... , 1 e on, °
apparent from a perusal of tbe copies be interesting. Mr. Ames 5d teL
and that then the use of the origin- wanted «*at sight, and was refused ^ ^ 2t,t7fon
als were forbidden. Here are the ^ 011 gr<>und that Mr. Oliver had reSD(>ns:hi . 1 an<*
three facts forbidden his officers to show docu- government.

It is customary for the Dominion ments to M.P.’s. So he moved for ***
land agents to report yearly on tbelr U»etn and was givelf the copies and ^ first da v*ivf CUS • -

Sé .or ,h.i, report, l « „b-

lished in the annual blue-book of the —...... .......... ... pubilic importance He did not regard
Department of the Interior. Two or this as sufficient it. t reg.f;
three years ago two land agents one - When the stomach, heart or kidney government measure «or^be’intiLluS 
at Battieford. and one in the Dauphin nerves get weak, then these organs tion of the Natal »nt i, 2 
district, reported that there bad been alwari fail. Don’t drug the stomach paper for Mondav Thl TLLi t 
a good deal of “fake” homesteading nor stimulate the heart or kidneys, member called it J,i„ t %
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Generally speaking 
er than they are in 
cost of living lower 

* ; Nobody hooking t

Socialist in British Columbia 
Assembly Wants Conduct of
Governor Investigated

--------
Victoria, Jun. 16.—By a vote Of 

twpty-three t(> three the provincial 
fislature, Which opened today, 
,thin ten’ minutes after the conclu-

yoeir eyes tire
EASILY? *

It’s only a question of Glasses.

We assure you absolute correctness 
in examination and fitting.

Do as others are doing, consult
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the
of■ speech from the throne, 

against the suspension of the REGINA OPTICAL COMPANY

Sckntifk American.

v!
rules for the consideration of

effort to secure an im-
Refracting and Manufacturing 

Opticians
a mo-

Room 12" Masonic Temple

uncon-

destitution fills an important part 
of the social, look-out at present but 
from neither can we hope to be al
together exempt. You will be asked

Meal Meat Market
Broad Street

Haw-Royal commissions have been en
gaged during the year in the exam
ination of conditions of the two im-4 to make financial provision for the 
portant branches of trade and com- establishment of an industrial school 
merce'in the province, the agricultur- for the better care and instruction of j 
al interests of the province which at a class of boys whose circumstances

and character call for special treat
ment.

HYmtI
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For Choice Fresh and Cored 
Meats give ns a calf.

We are headquarters for the 
above

If one of th< 
kicked—cut a :

Juid
present are supreme and are for years 
likely to remain so, are deeply in
volved in the conditions under which 
meat is marketed, and by the ap
pointment of a commission to exam
ine into these conditions, I have en
deavored to arrive at the precise 
knowledge which is the first postu
late of amelioration. ■%

The vast coal fields, which after 
wheat fields, .appear to be the largest 
asset with which PAvidence bas en
dowed Alberta, have also received at-

Your approval will be asked for/a 
number of bills which experience has 
shown are necessary for the adminis
tration of the affairs of the province 
as well as for a number of amend
ments to the ordinances of the Nor
th West Territories and Statutes of 
the province.

The public accounts and estimates 
will be laid before you at an early 
date. —
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